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Greetings Falcon Nation,

This week was short but fun! Today our Lively Fine Arts students, teachers, and counselors
hosted a Fine Arts extravaganza, where we showed off our wonderful electives to our future
Falcon students. I am so proud of our school for showcasing all of our many talents. Check
out the pictures of the event below.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/67a1/1fdc89665fe4b7c9c8a518679f5de08d.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9cf5/ba31e6a95163f2cffd5169e67932700b.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2d36/6a7821c650035376f195b9fc18beb7dc.jpeg


This week’s newsletter has information about:

Welcome New UT Principal Intern
Afterschool Clubs
Twilight

https://cdn.smore.com/u/c113/6070bd3ea7f7e4b25d0bdc6c88ab9501.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/191a/59bdbda6cea67bb76d76f7b36d2fa699.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/607a/9dc8a97c5b72a78b7b392549500a5d64.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4ee2/1547a429e38468ae3542c108d1a1e83e.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ac61/ed7845e7e86006278533d395f853d5fc.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0c59/5044dd832e2a76e443446c5d56c588c6.jpeg


Coats for Lively
SEL Advisory Update
Falcon Flex
Important Dates
Parent and Student Resources

UT Principal Intern Intro
My name is Elise Baughman, and I am so excited to be at Sarah Beth Lively Middle School. I
am coming from McCallum High School, where I worked as a science and CTE teacher for 7
years. I am currently a graduate student at the University of Texas at Austin in the Texas
Principal Leadership Academy. I spent my fall semester as a Principal Intern at Jerry Joslin
Elementary School. I will be here for the entire spring semester to work with and support
students, staff, and administrators as I learn. When I'm not at school, I enjoy hanging out with
my two dogs and cat, reading, being outside, gol�ng, and traveling whenever I can. I look
forward to getting to know you and to being a part of the Lively community!

After School Clubs/PrimeTime
After School Clubs resume on Tuesday, January 17, 2023 for the Spring Semester.
Please use the following link to register your student if they will be attending an after school
club. Students must be registered in order to attend. Students do not have to attend clubs



After School Club RegistrationAfter School Club Registration

Click to register.

every day. They are able to attend when they would like after being registered. They are able to
try out different clubs.

Twilight (Credit Recovery, Grade Repair, Attendance
Recovery)
Twilight begins on Tuesday, January 17, 2023. Students are to report to the cafeteria for
additional information. You will receive a phone noti�cation that your child has been enrolled
in Twilight by Monday, January 16, 2023.

Credit Recovery
Any student who has failed a core class this year or last year - Math, Reading, Science, Social
Studies, Spanish will be enrolled in Twilight to receive credit for their class.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1szpWDRmJ9hl3G4gv07ApPrUwg38l1TK9nIO4MvW_34T5Zg/viewform


Grade Repair (Must attend tutoring with their teacher)
Any student who failed a class for a nine week period must see their teacher and attend
tutoring in order to make-up their failing grade. The teacher will then be able to submit a grade
change request once the student demonstrates mastery for the class they failed.

Attendance Recovery
All students must have an attendance rate of 90% in order to receive credit for their class. Any
student who does not have at least 90% attendance in a core class will have an opportunity to
make up the days. Every 30 minutes = 1 day of attendance recovery. If a student attends
Twilight after school they will receive make up credit for 2 days for each day they attend if
they stay the entire hour - 4:15 p.m. - 5:15 p.m.



Coats for Lively



The weather is chilly and coats that have been donated to our Falcon Showroom are gone! If
you are able to donate new or gently used coats and jackets for our community, we would
greatly appreciate it. Please bring all donations to the front o�ce.

Yearbooks 21-22
If you did not get a chance to purchase a yearbook from 21-22, please contact Ms. Hernandez
at priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org. We have ordered some extras and they available for
purchase. Yearbooks are $30 cash or check. Quantities are limited, �rst come �rst served.

mailto:priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org


SEL Advisory Update
This week in advisory, our students participated in a lesson about how the NFL in�uenced the
MLK day being celebrated in Texas and other states. Our 6th and 8th graders were able to
participate in a small group game called Hula Hoop Chain! See pictures below! 7th grade will
be participating in this activity next week.



Next week, students will be learning about the Holocaust and reading stories from those that
survived for Holocaust remembrance week. We will also be reviewing school-wide
expectations, and completing a great check to set themselves up for a successful spring
semester.



Falcon Flex
Mr. Abascal, “Mr. A” is the Jack of all trades. Not only does he help as our ISS monitor, he
often volunteers to help when we have a shortage of substitutes, facilitating campus
community service. All in all, he makes our campus a better place. Students respect and
admire Mr. A has a kind heart and his perseverance to make them better citizens.

Important Dates
Week of January 23, 2023
A, B, A, B, C day
Wednesday, January 25th- AVID Field Trip
Thursday, January 26th- Boys BB 7th @ Gorzycki / 8th @ Lively
Saturday, January 28th- Girls Soccer A/B vs Ann Richards @ Ann Richards

Finally, I would like to thank all of our parents that showed up to last night’s General PTSA
meeting. We were able to approve several budget amendments and bylaws. Additionally, those
in attendance, were able to ask me questions and learn more about our programs such as
CARY (https://cary4kids.org/about/) that support our students with attendance, behavior, and
academics. For more information about how CARY supports our school, check out the
January newsletter linked here.

https://cary4kids.org/about/
https://www.smore.com/tec0k


Student & Parent HandbookStudent & Parent Handbook

Click to view.

Donation Link for Lively MSDonation Link for Lively MS

Click to donate.

Afterschool/Primetime ProgramsAfterschool/Primetime Programs

Click to view.

Cell Phone ContractCell Phone Contract

Click to view.

I am looking forward to what next week brings and I hope you have a great weekend. See you
on Monday!

Dr. Stacie Holiday, Principal

Parent and Student Resources

Chromebooks
Students who lose or damage their Chromebooks must pay $50 before they are issued a new
one. Students who lose or damage Chargers must pay $15 before they are issued a new one. If
you're Chromebook or charger isn't working, bring it to the library and it will be exchanged.

SchoolCashOnline.com: Fee Det… austinisd.schoolcashonline.com

SchoolCash Online

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFC-oqupEw/dTEvDrpGAEQj8n3y_XVPgA/view?utm_content=DAFC-oqupEw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://austinisd.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/27042/63/False/True
https://www.smore.com/21e7s-2022-2023-lively-afterschool-clubs
https://aisdskylink-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jessica_l_jordan_austinisd_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fjessica%5Fl%5Fjordan%5Faustinisd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FMicrosoft%20Teams%20Chat%20Files%2FCell%20Phone%20Contract%20%2D%20English%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fjessica%5Fl%5Fjordan%5Faustinisd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FMicrosoft%20Teams%20Chat%20Files&ga=1
https://austinisd.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/27735/63/False/True


Chromebook ContractChromebook Contract

Click to view.

Drop Off & Pick Up ProceduresDrop Off & Pick Up Procedures

Click to view.

Let's TalkLet's Talk

Click to view.

AVID FIELD TRIP

GT CLUB

Just a friendly reminder that the 8th grade AVID Field Trip to The Youth Career Fest is next
week on Wednesday, January 25 from 9am to 12pm. The AVID students will be be able to meet
professionals from different career focuses such as STEAM, leadership, administration work,
healthcare, engineering, and more!

Thank you to those parent volunteers who will help chaperone the trip. Please check into the
front o�ce at 8:40am.

If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Elizondo at mariann.elizondo@austinisd.org.

GT Club is a multifaceted enrichment program. It is a safe space where it’s cool to be smart, a
chance to build collaboration and social skills, and explore speci�c interests through a
personalized passion project. Additionally, students can go out and spend time in nature, and
experience cultural events through �eld trips.

GT Club meets every other Wednesday after-school in the cafeteria at 4:00 pm. We will begin
this next Wednesday 1/25 for this semester. Thank you for a successful �rst semester, and we

https://aisdskylink-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jessica_l_jordan_austinisd_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fjessica%5Fl%5Fjordan%5Faustinisd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FMicrosoft%20Teams%20Chat%20Files%2FChromebook%20Contract%20%2D%20English%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fjessica%5Fl%5Fjordan%5Faustinisd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FMicrosoft%20Teams%20Chat%20Files&ga=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13cW3PccBqTfrv5fzTrUTpwJ568IyY3Ul_N2Yzf_5Llw/edit
https://www.austinisd.org/letstalk
mailto:mariann.elizondo@austinisd.org


LIVELY DAZZLERS

look forward to this lovely addition to our club and a great semester! Please contact Darby
Stilwell and Linda Lopez if you have any concerns.



LIVELY GUITAR



FALCONS IN ACTION

NJHS Clean-Up of Lively Grounds

https://cdn.smore.com/u/d992/4a11b45a499a6f414d50b12f0e2c5959.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c88d/02b6015e2132277823b3fb814c73f347.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/158a/8a41d01ba8917558a983ebec54e4f4bd.jpeg








LIBRARY CORNER

We are planning another Free Book Fair for the week before Spring Break. If you have any
gently used books, board games, puzzles, or maker space materials, feel free to donate them
to the library for the Free Book Fair. Thanks! If you would like to volunteer, please email me at:
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org.

This Week in the Library:
296 library visits
2 Small group events - Tutoring groups
3 Class visits
272 Digital Books checked out in January - so far!

Food Free Fun and Class Visits

mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org


Austin Allies Book Club
Austin Allies and BookPeople are excited to share that our monthly Kids’ Book Club will
resume in January 2023. This free book club is open to all 3rd-8th graders in the greater Austin
area and is a great way to support both voracious and reluctant readers.

Our book club selections tackle issues that our children face every day – from struggles in
school to bullying to learning to love and accept themselves and others just as they are. The
books are typically appropriate for upper elementary and middle school readers (3rd-8th
graders.)

We will meet at BookPeople in downtown Austin on the fourth Saturday of each month from 1-
2pm for an engaging discussion and book-related activities. Students should borrow or buy a
copy of the book and read it before the book club. Our partner, BookPeople, offers a 10%
discount on all book club purchases.

January Registration link: https://form.jotform.com/223319068552154

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2faustinallies.org%2f&c=E,1,SZGcCbgii5jAOG_R5rq8iWZrJwApXYQiKLET8YNkM7g08jnADYMfq1jRV0YUTQXNpJnkDw2BG3937HStCI8DdqmoE819WGpefMLIHgeKWe8pJ9g,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2faustinallies.org%2fkids-book-club&c=E,1,N1q5z0ZdNlrZZHf1IZPp1msZpUxnGft1kiqcez8rqtc_gxu-x5_ONDSai6xKC25tQjuo5SbSZcdkglrWcRxPA44G8uH-2szZo56Eb2ogqWI,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2faustinallies-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2f2s2Mj5R6UEp4NjMZoSsh1ihbeyJDeHjfitkE4BQuRmW1tsH4qhQG0kE4Jqurk41BreeKzviRVeE3dseeX4r0deZWpKx5I1akWAbCI8Zgj9zzDZLBb1IUy0vWtx8324ZShB4r82kV-yV2Nby9V5y4CExl2tGa02t5gKBHMXqcdbsEdpqAthXtJgxP6kSE&c=E,1,OgxdBekLDh2bNQZqLlcnmk5U_10750-5DLMsj33w77vnu0f0S1qtO5y1X-koGycrVdD6MNOoLRoNo7_fKDmsMcfpubV4BWpTL80GIGOWE0kdyw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fform.jotform.com%2f223319068552154&c=E,1,o9GmGdZ15FSnMd1fCYmLVvUIE5-6khlg-jodj5uH-3uCzvVs0Hl641aU1PLiWXRilwkpwgSp8UHTDtLnRebo0slZRTvAwE8FekrrgkNFNzg,&typo=1


ATHLETIC CORNER

Happy Reading,

Yvonne Steckel
Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org

Boys Basketball Schedule

mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org


Girls Soccer Schedule



OTHER RESOURCES



@LivelyFalcons

Lively Middle School

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinis…

(512-)414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/

http://www.twitter.com/@LivelyFalcons
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3b46/13b96903f98246b015e5ac6f36ef2046.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=201%20East%20Mary%20Street%2C%20Austin%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org
tel:(512-)414-3207
https://lively.austinschools.org/

